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IS COMING INTO IJIOIN0.
—Hawaii, once a lonely and
lovely archipelago. inhabited by
the brown Polynesians. sere^Sely,
primitive In Its native life, is
today the world's greatesr experiment station in race-mixtures. Here Orient ami Occident
nicer; here North Auiencu aad
.Siberia and antipoiU-s touch;
here a current oi Luiln blood
crosses u curmu of Teoton;
Anglu .Saxon and Asiatic. Malay
and AJLlcroneslan, Slav and.
ScatKlliiniiun,. mingle' and iafiuence each other.
The leust "fusible" are Japanese and Koreans. Others intermarry freely with tlie_^Ppiyneslan stocks and with each
other. And the marriage with ,
Polynesians la fruitful of good
results. A valuable contribution to huntatikiad has been
ma4e by the Hawaiian natives,
who. while disappearing before
the. Inexorable Impact of a
civllfzation sterner than their
own, have, bequeathed to the new
citizenship of the islands many .
oj their own kindly and. attractive qualities, .The fjillblooded
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